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THE SPOKANE PRESS: IVEDNESDAT, MAY 11, 1904.

GOVERNOR HENRY M'BRIDE, THE REVIEW'S CANDIDATE, LOSES THE
GREATEST POLITICAL FIGHT EVER WAGED IN STATE OF WASHINGTON

The Spokane Delegation Loses Everything Through Its
Loyalty to Mcßride?Stayed By Their Instructions
and Went Down to Defeat?Ed Whitson Is Tem-
porary Chairman.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS AND ARTISTS AT THE CONVENTION

These are the latest photo-

graphs of The Press' correspond-

ents and artists now in Tacoma to

give our readers the news of the

republican convention.

The first of the group is Uncle

Henry. He got this name because

he is an uncle of Mcßrlde's.

The next gentleman tfl Mr. W.
H. Ruleorruin, whom you all
know.

Then comes the great artist
whose work is known from pole

to pole'by every child as the great
fun-maker. He needs not to be
called hy name, for you see his
work In tbe morning and dream of
it at night.

The fourth was selected as the
Spokesman of the commission,
while the fifth Is to Review and
send a correct nnd truthful report.

The last gentleman in the row
was a life-long democrat the fore
part of his career and since has
been a most devout republican.
His duty is to tell why a demo-
crat is the republican leader.

(Special to The Press.)

TACOMA, Wash., May 11.?Spo-

kane nailed her flag to the mast and
went dow fighting for Mcßrlde and
the appointive commission plank. She

The delegates arone early.

stood unyielding for her hero and re-
fused to leave him. As a result she
was ignored today for the first time
In the history of the state. The coun-
ty which at one time boasted of two
United States senators ami one con-
gressman out of a total congressional
delegation of four, with Its share of
state offices, was wiped off the map
as far as the present state convention
Is concerned. The county which In

Governor Mcßrlde, the- strongest

personality In republican politics in

the state of Washington.

years past has had a reputation for
the unanimity with which It has pull-

ed together loyally for its own people

went down to ignominious defeat and
all for a man who lived at the other
end of the state.

The convention today Is as com-
pletely dominated by railroad and
anti-Mcßrlde forces as it is possible

The railroads had It cornered.

to be. While Spokane county is not
With the controlling faction neither is
Kins; nor Pierce county In the com-
bination whloh has adopted the slate
which Is expected to go through.

The counties of the northwest com-
bined with the counties of the south-
west and early this morning forced
the adoption of a slate which Ignores
both King snd Pierce counties, as

well as Spokane and the bulk of
eastern Washington. There Is scarce-
ly a doubt but that the slate which
this combination has adopted will win
out this afternoon.

The man who will lead the party
in the coming campaign is A. E. Mead
of W hatcom county, who will owe his
success In securing the nomination
for governor to the fact that his
county has stood loyally by her na-
tive son, refusing to flirt with other
counties Which had their own axes to

McßrldS couldn't even get the core
from King county.

grind and offered her nothing. The

rest of the ticket will be as follows:

Charles E. Coon, Jefferson county,

lieutenant governor; John D. Atkin-
son, Chelna county, attorney general;

C. W. Clausen, Kitsap county, audi-

w jf

Wesley L. Jones of Yakima, the
congressman who is better known in
Spokane than any other of the present

state delegation, the man for whom
Spokane county Is instructed and who

will be renominated.

tor; Sam H. Nichols, Snohomish

county, secretary of state; George

Mills, Thurston county, treasurer; E.

W. Ross, Cowlitz county, land com-
missioner; Mark A. Fullerton, Whit-

man county, and F. H. Rudkln, Yaki-

ma county. Judges of the supreme
court; R. B. Bryan, Chehalis county,
superintendent of schools.

The convention is an example of
the weakness of the big counties
when the others combine against her.
Spokane county gets nothing and
King and Pierce get only a congress-
man apiece.

The convention organized this
morning by the election of Ed Whit-
son of Yakima county as temporary

chairman and Eugene Lorton, editor
of the Walla Walla Union, Senator
Ankeny's paper, as secretary. The
temporary organization, like every-
thing else connected with it, is abso-
lutely controlled by the railroad
forces and the forces which are anti-

Mcßrlde and anti-Spokane.
Spokane lost everything by stick-

ing to Mcßrlde until it was too late
for her to make any other deals. The
famous Mcßrlde band wagon, which
Spokane has harped upon for so long,

has proved a rotten wreck, and the
Spokane delegation found, when it
was too late, that there was no place
for her In the real band wagon.

The Spokane delegation now says

The Spokesman-Review failed to
pick the winner.

she will go down the line this after-

noon by bringing in a minority report

in favor of a commission plank, the

commission to be appointed by the
governor. The slate provides that

this plank la also doomed to defeat,

like everything else which the lead-

Herman D. Crow, state senator

from Spokane county, who Is backed
by his county for a nomination to the
supreme bench of the state.

ing eastern Washington county has

advocated.
Charles P. bund and the Mcßrlde

delegation from Spokane county say

they will the roll call ngalnst the
slate and light it out to the bitter end,
leading the eastern Washington dele-
gations along the same lines.

After the preliminary organization
the convention adjourned to awnlt the
report of the committees.

Kadioad money wa-i easy, burtoi.ders work*' Had ths delegates w*r.- happy.

(Special to the Press by its Special
Corps of Correspondents.)

TACOMA, Wash ,
May 11 ?This is

the day of days for republicans In
the state of Washington, and as they
throng in and out of the convention'
hall, hurrying to and fre, some show
faces expressing eager hope and d>e-'
ltef In victory, and others set fen-

~
?

The long odds indicated that Mc-
Bride would lose.

tures Indicating a dogged determina-

tion to fight it out to the last, be it
win or lose.

S'or two days the hotels have been
filled and now they are crowded to
the limit, much to the annoyance of
some of the elderly dignitaries who
do not like the idea of sleeping on
cots, in hammocks nnd on the floor
Tacoma has done well in entertain-
ing nnd if there are distresses for
those who have wished to sleep at
night, there have been liquid refresh-
ments for everybody provided by the
liberal hand of someone. Scores of
politicians either slept not at all -last

B. D. Crocker of Walla Walla, the

staunch and life-long friend of Sen-
ator Ankeny, who was yesterday
prominently mentioned ns the prob-

able choice of the convention for gov-

ernor. He is now collecter of internal
revenue.

night or only slept an hour or two.
They have been sustained throughout

the struggle by the intense exdite-

ment and some of them by other
things.

Delegates nnd delegations have

Francis W. Cushman, the brilliant
young orator and Congressman from
Pierce county, the pride of his state,

whose renominntlon is expected.

their Information upon the false news
reports sent to the Spokesman-

Review, has had any idea he could

win.
Wants Much; Sets tittle.

Spokane herself is so modest. There
are 10 positions to be filled on the

Mcßrlde started to the rescue of his steering committee, but it had

crossed the fatal stream.

been arriving in Tacoma for two days.

The long odds against Mcßrlde have
been heavy from the first, and grew
greater as the hopelessness of his
cause became more and more appa-

rent. George Stevenson says Mc-
Brlde's campaign developed until it
became a huge blister with nothing

but water to it when it was punc-
tured.

Spokane's Bed Flag,
The Spokane delegation is promi-

nent for Its activity, its red badges

and its Strong talk. They call the
red ribbon "the red badge of cour-
age," but the opponents of Mcßrlde

Will E. Humphrey of Seattle.
Junior congressman from the slate

of Washington, whose renominatton

is anticipated.

declare the badge Is the "red flair."
Tlie Spokane delegation tried shard

to made a deal with the Pllesi and
the King county crowd to obtain the
support of tlie big county, but it was
found Spokane had Utile or nothing

to trade. Her delegation was tied
up on too many propositions to mak"
It possible for her to do much trail-
ing. The steering committee of tho
county offered to trade 28 legislative

votes from eastern Washington to
Piles for I'nited Slates senator if the
King county delegation would support
McHrlde. The Plies men soon con-
cluded that the Spokane county steel-
ing committee could not deliver tin-
goods, and that It certainly could Hoi
deliver the Spokane legislative dele,

gation on nuv such proposition.
Nobody but a portion of the Bpo-

kune delegation has talked for two
days that VcHri !o bus much chgw,

and nobody, not even the delegations

from the bunchgfnss counties whhn
are pt rforce compelled to depend lor

state ticket and Spokane has seven
candidates for these places, besides
a candidate for delegate to the re-
publican national convention. The
amusing part of it is that the Spokane
candidates who have not the support

of their delegation stand- as good, if
not a better, chance to win than do
the men who have been endorsed. The
present slate, however, Is not graced
by anyone from Spokane.

D. T. Ham and Colonel W. M. Rid-
path of Spokane both have been men-
tioned for the governorship. Some
of the Spokane delegation would be
glad to see Ham obtain the nomina-
tion and would be willing to make
some sacrifice to do it, but the powers
in control of the delegation are too
stubbornly wedded to Mcßrlde to
think of anything else.

E. D. Sanders Is candidate for lieu-
tenant governor; W. M. Shaw is can-
didate for state treasurer; E. C. Mac-
donald is candidate for attorney gen-
eral; J. F. Saylor is a candidate for
superintendent of public instruction,
and Herman D. Crow is candidate for

McHrlde was treated rough.

one of the two positions on the su-
preme court bench. All these candi-

dates are on tlie ground.
Spokane people There.

A number of the prominent repub-

licans of Spokane county who were
turned down by the county conven-
tion, which waH controlled by the Mc-
Hrlde faction, nnd who wi re reflived
position! ' n the delegation ure In
he city nn 1 urc gloating over the

fact that they are accomplishing
nor, Rgainst Mclirl le than they could

nave dime had they been delegates.

There Is net the harmony In Ihe
Spokane delegation which might ap-
«.:r. The entire delegation tn .o.lth-
tV.lly U.Y .Vcllrlle und v few of the

The hotels at Tacoma were all full.

William M. Shaw of Spokane, as*

sistnnt cashier of the Exchange Na-
tional bank, who hns tbe backing of
his county for state treasurer.

enthusiasts like Charlie Lund would
be willing to trade everything and
anything for him. They are held
down, however, by some of the others,

who will not consent to sacrifice every
other obligation for the governor,
especially when bis cause has appear-
ed so hopeless.

Governor McHrlde, bis private sec-
retary, J. Howard Watson, and others
of tbe governor's appointees are on

no one had v chance except McHrlde.

the ground and have been doing faith-
ful service for him.

lt was settled three days ago that
the three present congressmen from
the state should be renominated. This
eliminated that tight. All three of
these men are here and are now en-
joying the tight over the governor-
ship.

Among the prominent politicians
here nre ex-Governor John H. Me-
Graw and ex-llnlted States Belial or
Suuler of Seattle, B. O. Cosgrove of
Pomeroy, Senator O'Donnell of Elmn,
Senator John Welch of Pacific, Sena-
tor E. M. Rands of Clarke, John A.

>'.t an early hnur M< llriile's fronds
, hud given up uil li ipe.

Rea of Olympla, Judge J. T. Anders
of Olympla, Austin Mires of Kittitas,
Martin Cameron of Kittitas, Bd Whlt-
son of Yakima, W. H. Talbot of Kit-
titas, Dr. W. 11. Hare of Yakima, R.

Railroad booze was In great de-
mand.
B. Bryan of Chehalis, superintendent
of instruction; ex-Senator Oliver Hall
of Colfax, W. M. Harvey of Pullman,
A. M. Murphey and Samuel R. Stern
of Spokane, and Senator George H.
Baker of Klickitat.

Charlie Hopkins rolled a cigarette.

county. His pleadings availed hlra
nothing. However, Colonel Kldpatft
states he will support the railroad
slute in the coming election Whatever
it may be.

Attorney McDohnld of Spokane!
who has been a candidate for attore.

Crocker said Mcßrlde boom was a mere infant.

BXBBATM ABB HoDOKiLD.
Colonel Itidpnih was on hand early.

He went direct from Spokane to Seat-
tle, where it is understood he con-
ferred with the railroad leaders. It
Is understood that he pleaded for a

chance to bear the republican bunner
in the gubernatorial campaign and

was willing to put thousands addi-
tional to those expended in Spokane

ney general also appeared early obJ j
the Held. He wan supposed to be th»J j
choice' of the railroads as a result ot ;

a recent caucus lv Seattle. Hut some
slip seems to have ocourred and Mc- j
Donald hue been side-tracked. Mo« i
Donnld is a personal friend of Atkln« 1
son, Judge Clordon, Farrell, and othes I
railroad leaders, and his chances were I
thought to be of the best. I

I 1
OOBDOW ABB STBBB. I

Judge J. M. Cordon of Spokane la
In Tacoma. So ia Samuel R. Stars .

and so are other friends of the rati* ,

roads from Spokane who have long,
been In the minority In their countjt j
owing to the Mcßrlde sentiment
whl.-h has existed. They do not eons
ceal their pleasure and elation at ths ?
result of the convention today. lj( I
fact it Is generally understood thai
they had something to do with pre-
venting the nominal ton of any of the
Spokane men who were endorsed be,
the Spokane county convention. They,

have taken this way to get even with
the men whom Ihry »«y were anxious
to got Into the Mcßrlde hand wagoi
because they h»d heen led to believe,'
McHrlde was a winning candidate.

Mi H: lilc's band wagon broke down.

Tlie UnHHvH tatniin m 1 ikviitfd unto
.1 "wale* bll'tei- on the hand.'' Vtnron


